TENA Comfort
FeelDry Advanced™ helps you maintain natural skin health
TENA Comfort with FeelDry Advanced™ that quickly absorbs liquid away from the surface, keeping the skin dry.
The product features a unique bowl shape for a close body fit and is specifically designed to provide triple protection for dryness,
softness and leakage security to maintain natural skin health
Over the years we’ve learned that the three most important principles in maintaining natural skin health is to keep skin dry,
clean and protected. That’s why TENA is introducing the TENA ProSkin range of both absorbing and skincare products, which
helps maintain natural skin health.
Seamless fixation
A washable and reusable fixation pant
that supports leakage prevention by
keeping the TENA absorbent product
securely in place. Seamless
to minimise pressure points.

Fast, highly absorbent core
provides leakage security
FeelDry technology rapidly
wicks away even large
volumes of urine into the
product core. The urine
remains locked in the core
even under pressure, keeping
it away from the skin, for
enhanced comfort.

Unique bowl shape for comfort
and leakage security
TENA Comfort has an All-Round
Barrier that creates a bowl shape for a
close body fit. This leads to improved
comfort for the individual and ensures
leakage protection.
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FeelDry Advanced™
Topsheet and distribution layer draws
liquid away from the surface, keeping
the skin dry.
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Keep it dry

Keep it clean

Keep it protected

TENA ProSkin
absorbent products,
now with FeelDry
Advanced™, provide fast absorption
to keep the skin dry, while remaining
breathable.

TENA Skincare is
a complete
assortment
designed to gently cleanse
and care for delicate skin. A total range
of no rinse wash creams, soft cloths
and pre-moistened wet wipes.

Fragile ageing skin needs
soothing and extra protection.
A suitable barrier cream
can provide extra protection
against irritants. Recommended
for compromised skin.

BETTER CARE IS BETTER FOR EVERYONE

tena.co.uk

TENA Comfort Fitting Guide
Standing

Fold the pad in half
lengthways before opening
it out to secure a bowl
shape. The front of the pad
is the smaller area. Place
larger area at the back.

Pull fixation pants to midthigh then turn waistband
down to the knees. Pass pad
from front to back.

Pull pad up into position.
The wetness indicators are
the blue lines across the pad.

Ease leg elastics into the
groin area for secure
fixation and leakage
security.

Fan-out the product to the
sides (front and back) to
ensure a close-body and
comfortable fit.

Pass pad from front to back.
The wetness indicators are
the blue lines across the pad.

Pull fixation pants up over
the pad.

Ease leg elastics into the
groin area for secure
fixation and leakage
security.

Fan-out the product to the
sides (front and back) to
ensure a close-body and
comfortable fit.

Lying

Fold the pad in half
lengthways before opening
it out to fit to secure a bowl
shape. The front of the pad
is the smaller area. Place
larger area at the back.

Comfort
Normal

Comfort
Plus

Comfort
Extra

Comfort
Super

Comfort
Maxi

950ml

1300ml

Absorbency

Mobility
Working
Absorbency

Mobile and semi-mobile users

450ml

650ml

800ml

Contact your TENA Account Manager
or email hcmarketing@essity.com for
more information about TENA Comfort.

TENA
an Essity brand
DI005 0319

